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Dear Glenn: 

The piece ofOlorieta ia ., eruppoaed to be aent 
to you l?,' air 11&11 registeNd, peasibl.j lemng lev York 
yeaterdq or tod.q~ It may arrive before J!Nr Jan. 1 
retum bu:t hardl7 ·-. than a te,, dqs ahead ot 1911 and. I 
feel 8U1'e they will held it. 

" ·1 

, '/ There may be a ~•ce ot anether iron, a \ 
anall ~. alN. ·included, and iJ.t .. 'and it needa,re-wrking, 
pleue /• thati too. , . . ' 

... / , '1/lt and .~~ 1"11 -.nd. all _ ~his stuff to me 
10'11,"1ght _ 1,obxle a piece ,r the ; Cha,-1.-..a &hatter oenea • 
co~,~po~ abtut. I, I ' .am ~ cun.eu and mq 1'9~"1 1 t. 

, I ~~7, ~~K ~ , gathe~: any of ~t t~. , , , \ , 

· , . ~ . ;/' . Virgil ~me• wnt ~ ~logical conventi~ 
not IJ, 1o~ ago and one ot tbeit field trips waa ~ tha ~ 

. stl'lli(l(re t ,,/ He aent me an extra o.opy o.f' the guide 1-ok t 
tlp.7 W, 1,i),npared ty Rondot et al\ It interest.el • ' i·, •1' · vM):e these vr1 tort presenied the thing to u~ ( u · \ 

, ' Nnome I and meteor!. ti~a) as a clear cue of a ' '} 
;y , teo~ti impact, they take a •~h •re oenanation ~~~h 

,,,:7 in their . klet fer the gti.egietal They speak of ~~ and 
, / 

1
.,. 'melt ~ I don•t beline they use the word "meteorite"_ anlf I 

i th17· y still revert to the old phrue or OJ7PU►.Yol~f• 

Did you get 11110h out et the field trip t, )~~' 
Ke:i,~lard structure? I waa •ri7 to lliaa that, as we~• tlie\ , 
~ er those or you that work down to eai;,t ~ and '\:, ,., 
when are thr7 goirg to meet next year and do ·,-u ~-"'1 will~? · 
I• tom because I want to try to eee the African eollpa,e and 
don •t know it I can make that and T •• M.s. Meeting ala.. \ 

t 
The idea of a fireball •ldm:ing thru the-', or 

the atmosphere and g9ing on out is not new; I recall #iri\ •&ding 
about it in Denn1.ng 1a •telescopioWork ter Starlight d-~118, when 

\ · 
he said aome English amateur real heights observers 1-1. tound 
gre,ter end heights than beginnings in aeme oueal ~\ aipppee if 
tJMleolllDic velocity is Sllf'fioiently great and the anc~, atf1c1ently 
ahallow that ,"9 speed would not be reduced enough ro11: ,lrari t7 to 
capture the object, bit the concept doesn't aet well with me aomehew. 
I will be interested to aee what the s.A.o. f'inally pibliahes 
about that Aug. 10th affaird. 

Sincerely, 


